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Around Bargain Counters
Newest Styles in Hats

' the most attractive hats seen
Maori aro mode of white or black
hBl,j. Without doubt, this Is a
In -- c, and the beauty of It

It Isn't confined toall.

l'n

war

J. Soma of the more ex-- X

ar
you. ddentally, expensive hats
vlll y a wavering brim, not un- -

ihauies of the floppy leghorns
ihlffnuble women are wearing

,.our largest and most exclusive
street shops Is showing a most

lig black and whlto hat. Tho
large, and entirely made of tho
ly of hatter's plush. The brim

rJhat It falls In the fashlonablo
line, and tho only

fjainsoorougnfancy a wonderful
(jTe, of feathers at one side. The

charming sailor shape was
Jh largo Market street depart-
ure, long famous for Its hats,
( was made of Milan straw. In a
Rouble-face- d color scheme of a
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Death go hand In hand while Eternity
broods over them both."

The women of England are passing
through a great transition period. The
old order of things Is being swept away
and a new one Is taking Its place. The
society girls In particular are not pre-

pared for It. For they have been brought
up to think that marriage Is their ulti-

mate goal tho solution of Life's rlddlo
for women.

And now they must face the tact that I

half their generation of mala sex Is
swept away.

"Not being well versed In statistics, '

declares Lady Troubrldge, "I cannot say
what the preponderance of women over
men will be, but whatever It may be, It
will do away with the certainty of mar-
riage for any girl.

"Polygamy Is unthinkable In Kngland,
and from a financial standpoint It Is lm-- "

possible,, for a man wilt have as much
as ho can do to support one wlfo, lot
nlono morel"

The thing which the women of Kngland
must now do Is cultivate tho talents they
possess and seek their happiness In work
and some chosen vocation. There Is no
dearth of occupations to choose from, and
that girls can do some of the work hither
to performed by men has been clearly
and most efficiently demonstrated.

Every girl In Drltnln must face tho
problem and apply herself to It seriously
Thcro must be no mora wasted hours In
the life of tho girl of the leisure classes.
Sho must realize that existence Iiub now
taken on a different and deeper meaning
and that life Is real and sometimes des-
perately earnest.

Tho woman who Is Is,
after all, In no wise to be pitied. And
tho grave social problem which will arlso
after thn war Wilt lln mat hv thn wnmon

tf'reat by Life j of England undaunted spirit.

the

sort of coral pink with a white facing.
The hat Is Just designed to wear with a
ralm Beach or all whlto costume, nnd
hns Hnea which would become nny ono.
The top of the hat has a hugo whlto
cut ostrich pompom placed n llttlo to
wards me icrt side in tho front. Small
white beads are used over tho crown,
forming a sort of lacework design Tho
prlco Is 14.

A plainer sollor shnpe was seen In an-
other store, for tho modest sum of J3.93.
This was a special, of course, nnd was
particularly good at tho price. Tho shape
mm mime oi smoom straw, in a lovely
flesh pink shade Thero wns no color
on tho underside of tho brim but this
delightfully pale shade of pink A nnr-ro-

band of white nnd pink bends sur-
rounded tho crown, ending In a sort of
little winged ornnment In front, like two
small horns, It wns really remarkably
cheap, and looked as If It would sell ntat least J6.

A very odd llttlo evening hat was
seen In another store. It was one Of
these fashionable
shapos, made of bladt mallne. Wornover blonde hair, It would be charming.
ina u um wtm omrrea sngnuy, with a
small bouquet of French flowers at the
front. French blue ribbon was used
around tho crown, and fell in dnlnty
loops at the back. Thn price was ?l OS.

Tomorrows Menu
"Thls day be biead and pice my lot;

All elso beneath tho sun.
Then know'st if best or not

And let Thy will be done." Pope.

..,
iillliAIVrABi,

Figs.
Scrambled Eggs and Asparagus.
Corn litend. Coffee.

DINNER.
Chicken Soup.

Roast Lamb. Mashed Potatoes.
Mint Sauce.

Creamed Asparagus.
Pineapple Salad.

Strawberry Ice Cream.

SUPPEIt.
Potato Salad,

Watercress Sandwiches.
Cream Cheese. Iced Tea,

C'uramel Cake

Scrambled Eggs and Asparagus. Add
three-quarte- rs cf a, cupful of cooked as-paragus, either tins or ineh innni,.
four fresh eggs and scramble carefully.
Season with salt and pepper.

Pineapple 8lad.-M- lx shredded freshpineapple and cubes of sweet orange withTrench dressing and serve on crisp let-tuce leaves.

Potatu Salad -- Cut cold boiled potatoes...... u., a 1 iu every two potatoes addone hard-boile- d egg, cut into dice, anda tablespoonful of English walnut meats,chopped coarsely. Mix with mayonnaiseand serve on lettuce leaves.

She Got It All
"I give my wife half my salary every

heVself." tP"ni n the h0U"kP'"B and

hun(,f What d? yolf. d0 ,vUh 'he "'heryour salary?"
Post"' W wlf borrows that."-Hous-ton
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Tte Ztafly gor
With Claudia's Assistance
From the doorway, Fltigerald looked

moodily at ma from In front of the
dresser, I looked moodily at Fitzgerald.

"She refused me," he said,
"I've got to go to Mrs. Whiting's din-

ner," I answered.
Fltz nodded and threw himself heavily

Into ft chair.
"I wouldn't go, you know, after Mrs.

Whltlng'a nlcco refused me, so she had
to rustle up you."

t glared at him, then Jerked open tho
top drawer.

"Seems to me. In tho interest of hu-
manity, you might have stayed off your
old proposal till after tho dinner. I've
got to take Miss Whiting In. What shall
I say to her7 I'm no society man."

"You might talk about me. It's darned
strange she refund me," Fltz responded
modestly. "Of course I'm fat, but what
of that' Look at my monoy!"

I turned from my hair brushing nnd
regnrded Fltz with surprise

"She's different fiom other girls," ho
wont on mournfully. "You never know
what she Is going to do or sny noxt. Sho
said If sho ever found the man sho
wanted to marry and he didn't nsk her
sho would proposo to him. You say a
wmd for me, old man, and maybe she
will change her mind about It."

"All right," 1 said, nnd started for the
Infernil dinner If I had been left In
peace I could novo translated a few moro
pages of that Latin work I was on.

Why I should hnvo (llguratlvely of
course) fallen on my faco nnd worship-
ed Clniullii Whiting tho moment 1 saw
her I don't know. That any man could
help adoring her nfter ho came to know
her Is Incredible; but I think I began be
fore ever sho said a word to me. It
couldn't ho because her eyes wero tho
bluest I ever saw, or her hair crinkled
sunshine I supposo a poet would dcscrlbo
It bettor or her lips red as the roses she
wore In tier belt. Ono day since that
dinner sho told mo something about allln-ltlc-

It may bo that mysterious word
holds tho reason.

Next day I went to call on her, nnd
to make my nence with Fltz. who had
Interviewed mo thnt morning. Sho was
In the garden, nnd I stated tho object
ol my call at once

"If you knew him better you would
appreciate him more," I .iald, and
launched forth at Homo length Into hh
peculiar graces nnd virtues. Claudia lis-
tened, nnd when I hnd finished she leaned
toward me, Hmlllng roguishly.

"And didn't you caro about coming to
oo mo? If It had not been for Mr. ntz-gornl- d,

you would have come anyway,
wouldn't you?"

To think that sho should havo looktd
straight Into my heart and discovered
mv pcrtldyl I almost let go of my secret.

almost answered, "I tamo because I
lovo jou And this on the second
meeting.

Then becnuso I must talk, and thero
wero somo things I must not say, I be-
gan talking of myself my college life,
my falling health, forcing mo to live for
years In tho plno fontUs; then when my
health was restored, how the woods still
hold me with their solitudes, so that I
was unhappy nnd 111 nt caso In society.

"I have quite a pretentious cabin there,"
I said "In It are my books und my vio-
lin Back of It flows n clear stream with
trout waiting for mo to catch them for
my breakfast Nothing Is wanting thero
to rnalto mo entirely comfortable."

"I wns born and bred In tho woods"
exclaimed Clnudin. "Tho stars look closer
and bigger than they do In the cities of
tho lowlandR Up thcro In the mountains
aro ferny nooks nnd manzanlta; there 'a
watercress which makes me hungry this
minute Oh, I know about the woods!"
Her blue eyes wero shlnlnir lllm thn arms
01 wuicn sue spoke.

Thon sho asked mo nbout my books;
nnd I told her of my published ones nnd
thoso In contemplation dry old tomos
why should I hnVe supposed that thev
would Interest a young creature like her"?

I3ut I rambled on, lost In her sweet
companionship, till tho sun suddenly
dropped out of slcht. and t .mv i.rshiver In tho breeze thnt stirred tho pop-
lars. Then I remembered Fltz.

"Do give him another chance," I saidperfunctorily, as I rose to go She lookedat me seriously, but mado no answer.
Sho wns fclleh n beullderlne llttlo nrn.

turc, wus Claudia. At tho tlrst meeting
she was so oweetly serious sho had toldmo since that she wns frightened to death
of me bocauio J know so much. Fancy It!
The day sho told me, though, she wasbubbling over with laughter, and I sus-pect sho wns poking fun nt me In herIrrepressible way. Then thero was thn
morning whan wo walked together to
church, and ehe talked so quietly of holy
things, and there wns that last after-
noon In tho garden before Fltz e.imo
homo.

That day it was the hardest of all to
foiget myself and remembor Fltz Some-
times when tho tenderness of my heart
would creep into my words, llttlo spots
of color would come and go In her girlish
faco. I scarcolv saw her eyes that day,
the whlto lids drooped so insistently over
their blue beauty. At Inst I pulled m-e-

together with tho thought that he
could do 00 much more for her tlmn r.
oven If Bho could bring herself to think
of me at all. and made my last earnest
siuecli for him

She frowned a little. Then she smiled
and looked thoughtful,

"i tniriK I shall have to teach you
to read poetry," she said.

"Will jou?" I asked eagerly.
"Begin on 'The Courtship of Miles

Standlsh,' then." sho answered, and ranlaughing, up the walk.
"I did the best I could for you, Fltz,"I told him when he returned that ove-rf- ll

And X renearaed tne last apeeuh

"What did Bhe say?" he demanded.
'Why-s- he didn't say anything to that.She told me--or hlntcd-tb- at my educa.

iion was aencient, because I had littleknowledge of poetry, and she told me
? f,gL"..on

.

,Tha CourtIP of Miles

Fltz looked at mo mournfully, .T ..- -
my finish, then, Have you read It?""I was Just beginning."
Fits walked heavily from the room andI took up my new Longfellow
"Short of stature he was, but strongly
Brown as a nut was hla face, but hisrusset beard was already
Flaked with patches of snow "
.Pret 1,05 d9orlPtlon of myself. Ithought. Not exactly patches, but therewere certainly threads of gray I readon until the speech was finished thaegotistical word, of Miles Standlsh:'
I bowed my head In ilunu .L i."

I had talked steadily of myself andmy work, but she had Ud me onhad no right to call me down so. To!
morrow I would go back to my
and forget, but yet I knew I ai"ways remember I was itinwhen Fits came back btooil"S

"I don't blame you, old man."began. "Probably you'll make her hap!

I UMwl at him M . MttIJ down''Kt way she had of twlngUrs to a fq,. h. wt .
uo my book, which i, , j..T"WM'f
00 the table. "Why, wa if IWhIleve you've read It all!"

"I've read
fullr. "I r--d what ,nS M4f.T

I found my UatMd girl In T!r.
den, but Hxdiduot Ue,r wy .",She ww on tiptoe, truing u rSch ,

"I have come to apeak toT ,,
Claudia." I said

It wm auch a glortoua
wove w ter Juat what I did tSnk IS
her. and t joefe a1 hhe M?teln4 t melhninttuf
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166 RECEIVE DEGREES;

GREAT HONORED

BY TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

Law, Medicine, Theology,
Dentistry and Liberal
Arts and Science Classes
Graduated Mrs. Sara Y.
Stevenson Gets Litt. D.

The Academy of MubIc will bo filled to
Its capacity tonight, when tho Temple
University nnd tho Philadelphia Dental
College will confer degrees on 1C8 stu-

dents nt tho 20th annual commencement.
Degrees In theology, law, medicine, den-
tistry nnd tho liberal arts and sciences
will bo awarded.

Honorary degrees will be conferred on
bIx prominent Justice
John P. Elkin, of tho Supreme Court, will
bo honored with a degree of doctor of
laws; Mrs. Sara Yorke Stevenson, lit-
erary editor of the Public LcDaen, will
receive the honorary degree of doctor of
letters. Charles G. de Mcdlcls Saous, on
eminent surgeon, will receive tho degree
of doctor of science; J. Liberty Tadd will
bo awarded tho honorary degree of doc-
tor of pedagogy; the P.ev. William Park
Armstrong and the Itcv. David M. Steele,
rector of the Episcopal Church of St.
Luke and the Epiphany, will receive hon-
orary degrees of doctor of divinity.

Tho principal speaker of the evening
will be Calvin N. Kendall, commissioner
of education of New Jcrsev. wim mm
discuss "Our Common Capital." Presi-
dent Russell II Conwell, of the Temple
University, also will deliver an address.

Tho procession will form In the green
room of the Academy at 8 o'clock. The
160 students, In their caps and gowns,
will be followed by the faculty, also In
academlc dress.

The exercises will be opened with the
Invocation by the Rev William P. Arm-strong. After a hymn Mr. Kendall will
deliver his address. At tho conclusion ofthe address will be a short concert, fol-
lowed by the most Important event to thegraduates-t-he conferring of the degreesby President Conwell. After the Univer-sity song, the Rev. David M. Steele willpronounce the benediction.

The list of graduates follows:
BACHELORS OF ARTS.

Elnier I. Cop. Albert O F. Curran Henrv
Mf rrWarT Mau'ri

K"!??" l". a L?y. Janus McCracken Jr"""" fwra, William K. llobson Alvenli8hult. Anna O SUulter. oia I. Bvenion
BACHELORS OF SCIBNCB.

BACHELORS OF 8CIENCB IN CHBMI3TOY
fe.'wyer.. "' WlllUra T-- Bml'. "ber
HACHBLORS OF SCIENCE! IN EDUCATION
Juf.Vh"VrUbt?",,,n- - n"ano' B- - Lur.n;

DOCTORS OF SACRED THEOLOOY
a,,fic1;,Esll,Drv.RNi?Y,hamufc

BACHELORS OF LAW'h
bSSSSJA '25: BennJ,,
TLTtthUSt k 7slFlR

nrVi n 7..:r"."... Jf

yrdrftck

Ashtoa L. Worralll
DOOTOna OF" uanimuv

BMA,.'.Wjiu,BiJ1-''c.BnlnA'l,A'"- Bovs,

O Wttaaa !; 21rir W' Au""
IS PHARMACY.
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MEN

Phlladelphlans.

2h'.r..Samul, Shuman. Islflnr Stalter, Ellia-&!,1- !.

s"rMhal, .Michael SI Tltman, Lowli r.
Williams. John W. Young.

DOCTOrtH Of DENTAL SUrtOEItY
ChnrlM K. Ilnrton, Inidoro IJ. rtnmlrej, Henryay R.. Hressler. Carlo A Ilron.Derrnrd J. Connolly, 1r.. Joseph. It Cook.

ipomofl L-
-. ITpgnmn. Frank C Uonton. How.

551.?' if",acHi J"e H- - KPPleman. ,ohn J.
?Innt. Jl?rrl? H?rrt"t. I'dore Orecnstrln,

i5!S?"h Hrnril J Hetrlek. John II.I Jnrquln Gcoruo J. Kpown,
VfXf. AUrn cv MeHrlde, Hudson Oftcoree O Jlollck, I'rank J N'el- -
f?rn.nnJTii',U,; "'"on- - William UThompson, Raymond .
JVfajer Frank L. Wcrtr. Harry K. Wlllltaj0.c?b1;- - Wclodarsk, John I wckofr, Fred-erick . Zicne)
CERTIFICATES IN CIVIL KNOINCnnLNO.

Edward W Darker. Eduln J Rcutcr JosenhLonr" r,inc- - Matthew Rwllford HaRaman. Jomph Mrnahemnhkln, Albert II Schmidt, Charlei H.
CKitTincATra in cHnsnsTny.

IfQ&C X. Itfndor llnrr Tlav ln rj.. -- -j
Ouahre William I HaMemnn. oVcir 8 Kloi
renA,r.if,UrQ-r-raul- - Loui

ninLB TEAciinns- - anADUATn course.
jacoi 31 uoaz
While the graduation exercises aro tak-ing place, the unnual banquet of thoalumni of tho business school of TomnloUniversity will be held In tho HotelMajestic, Broad strcot and Glrard ave-nue The toastmnstcr will bo Ralph LParkinson, president of tho businessalumni. President Conwell will attendtho banquet and malm n 0i, . ...

conclusion of the exercises In the Acad-SS-T- t!

J?l!?c!S?!...b"lJ! "Peaker" " '. i nomas w. Davis oas- -,or ' "'0 Abagall Vare Methodist Epis-copal Church, who will deliver a lectureon "Baseball Game of Life " Dr T md- -
d,e.USc" eh', dcan ot thc Temple Unlver-- y

of Music, win give

COLLEGE SETTLEMENT

HAS ANNUAL CARNIVAL

PKiyground in Weccncoo Square
the Scene of Athletic Meet
of Children.

The ninth annual carnival of the Col-
lege Settlement fcesan this morning at tho
settlement playgrounds In U'eccacoe
i?nU?'i Mront and Lombard streets, with:neot participated In by theneighborhood clubs and ieams.

Hundreds of children of theHouse marched from the home. Tchri".
the P'sround to tho nwllc

furnished by the fife and drum corns ofthe Institution's IJoy Scouts.
XT, t eVdl by wm""n Connelh
til1 DJreau ot "'ehways. shortly

camp. ThU was followed by a ?S ?
' last a morning"A Festival of the Home," the first

of88" ,Mt,a,blettUX' marhel tb openlni

tlon this tableau closing , he'agnt '
The afternoon performance

of a Buffrage Darartp, in ,i,i.L consisted
took ,." "'",'" im "mailgirls

fnrtnlni. kA ..-- . -"" o ..w Aiucrioan tino ... .
ceeds reaiued from the sale of TTowera'

MOUEII.V DAVnvn
H. D, Wagner Academy "m n.
Prlvat. Lmjoo, DBy or B fSJlScholars' wt Dance Ig
WXBtd. Private & Claw ufeglH- -

SUCCBS8 ItBPBATienKfi Dance- -

Also "J-- Aode?nSSf
LnlMJSjrU

S5 S--

fi-S
THE 90RTI8802 SOHoT' "

HIO CUestnui St. Phon, T" .... ....'ssdssssssm
The Clayton Casino woooiir"
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The Summer Robe
NOTABLE revival In fashions this

A season Is tho picturesque nnd elabor-

ate robe. Last season the robe proper
was confined to tho few who liked them
nnd woro them for that nnd no other
reason. This season their vogue Is uni-

versal. Voiles, crepes, fine batistes,
CleorireffA rrnnn thn moat fashionable of
tho lot and oven chiffon are
In conventional designs nnd trimmed with
real laces. These nro used In new ways,
too. The fashlonablo robe Is much more
complex In construction than tho plain
blouso wnlst nnd tunic skirt seen hereto-
fore. Satins, on girdle, nock nnd under-
neath, bring out tho beauties of the de-

sign, or serve as an admirable back-
ground for tho raro old lace

Plain skirts hnvo a decided flare, and
hoopsklrts nro used on tho ultra smart
styles. Tho French designers show qunlnl
llttlo ruffled skirts, with embroidered nnd
Inco flounces alternating to good effect
They remind ono of the dainty Dresden

Tommy Tittle-Mous- e a Fright
COUIISC nobody would bo surprised

OF hear thnt Tommy Tittle-mous- e had
a fright he wns always getting frlghtsl
If tho laundress stepped heavier than
usual, If the house cat meowed by tho
cellar stairs. If tho big dog growled

If If nnythlng hnppcncd
Tommy Tlttle-mous- o was frightened!

After his talk with his attic cousin
nnd his decision to move into the garden
where there wns better prospect of food
than In thc cellar, he lost no time mov-
ing. In fact, his moving wnsn't very com-
plicated, lie simply hunted up his little
mnto (who, by tho way, wns moro timid
than Tommy), explained to her what ho
meant to do, nnd together they went slyly
up the outsido cellar stairs

But finding Just tho safest nlaco to call
their home wns no such ensy matter, fho
garden was quite tinllko the cellar,
Tommy Tlttle-mous- o discovered, nnd,
whllo ho liked what he saw very much,
ho hardly know where to go or what to
do. "I'll tell you," he suggested to hli
mate, "wo might hide there In that tall
grass. Then uo can look around in quiet
and safety nnd determine where we
should go nnd what we, should do"

Mrs. Tlttle-mous- o thought thnt a good
Idea, so together they slipped hastily
over to tho tall grass and snuggled down
tight to the ground.

"Dear me," exclaimed Tommy In great
distress, "what havo jou been doing
now?"

"I?" nsked Mrs. Tommy, "I haven't
done a thing."
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or Wntteau figures of long ago, with
their timid pastel shades and nlry laces.
A most effective gown Is shown In the I-

llustration, It Is mndo for evening wear,
with lingerie touches to servo for summer
wear.

The bodice Is made of the newest shad
of hyacinth blue, an artistic blending of
the mnuves and greens with plenty of
blue tones In It. Black net bands aro
used on tho shoulders A panel of cream
Inco embroidered In the same Is used at
tho front of the bodice. A corsago
bouquet of purplish nnd yellowish panslea
carries out tho color schemo.

The train Is formed by tho long net-edg- ed

panel of embroidery which falls,
straight from tho shoulders In back, nnd
the glrdlo Is softly folded about tho
form. An accordion plaited skirt of
hyacinth taffeta Is veiled

"
with a full tunla

of the embroidered net Nollco the hem,
which Is finished off with an embroid-
ered border. Tho woman who likes a
unique nnd unconventlonnl costumo
would appreciate this charming frook.
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"Did! Dldl DIdl" repeated tho voice,
"sho-dldl- "

"You must havo done something," whis-
pered Tommy, his knees shaking with
fright, "you must havo dona somethnlf
dreadful!"

"But I didn't do ono thing!" exclaimed
poor llttlo Mrs Tommy, shaking, "
never do!" And indeed thnt wna true,
nho was so timid that Tommy could
hardly mako her do tho things that need-
ed to bo done let nlono something sho
shouldn't dol Tommy was about to think
It must be some ono clsa who was guilty,
when again tho voice said, "Sho-dl- Bhe-dld- l"

Ho swallowed the lump of fright In his
throat and whispered to his mate, "some-
thing AWFUL hns happened and you aro
blamed! We must keep very still till wo
can get back to our ccllnr " Just then ho
happened to look up! And what do von
supposo ho saw? Perched upon ono ot
tho long green stalks was tho daintiest
llttlo green crcaturo ho had over noon.
And this same llttlo person was tho ono
thnt was sajlng "She-did!- "

"Indeed she didn't!" exclaimed Tommy,
for tho first time In his life ho forgot to
bo nfrald; "sho didn't do a thing!"

Tho dainty green creature looked down
and saw Mr. and Mrs Tommy. "Oh, Ididn't mean to disturb you," ho said; "I
was Just calling to my mate!" And with
thnt ho gavo a whirr nnd Mew awayl "Imean to stay In tho garden long enough
to find out who that wns," said Tommy,
so that was why they settled down for allsummer.

Copyright Clara Ingram Judson.
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